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36th ANNUAL IOWA TEACHERS RELAYS 1959
# ORDER OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Relay Record</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>High School Shot Put</td>
<td>57 ft. 9 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Roger Carlson, Dubuque, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>High School High Hurdles</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>Larry Judd, Clinton, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>H. S. Discus Throw</td>
<td>160 ft. 6 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Lynn Kellogg, Charles City, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>College Pole Vault</td>
<td>18 ft. 6 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Paul Erickson, Bradley, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>High School Pole Vault</td>
<td>12 ft. 2 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Nick Piper, Ames, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>College High Jump</td>
<td>6 ft. 6 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Bob Torphy, De Paul, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>High School High Jump</td>
<td>6 ft. 1 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Ed Hermann, Ft. Dodge, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>College Broad Jump</td>
<td>23 ft. 3 1/4 in.</td>
<td>Burke Powers, Grinnell, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>High School Broad Jump</td>
<td>22 ft. 4 in.</td>
<td>Bill Wirtman, Grinnell, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>College Shot Put</td>
<td>50 ft. 6 1/4 in.</td>
<td>LeRoy Dunn, Iowa Teachers, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>College Shuttle Hurdle Relay</td>
<td>1:02.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35</td>
<td>College High Hurdles</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>Jim Nielsen, Minnesota, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>High School Open Mile</td>
<td>4:27.1</td>
<td>Deryl King, West Des Moines, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40</td>
<td>Class C 440 Relay</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>Greene, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>PRESSENTATION OF QUEEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>8:01.3</td>
<td>1. Iowa Teachers, 2. By Maryland, 3. By Iowa Teachers, 4. By Cornell, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE DISCUS THROW</td>
<td>166 ft. 5 in.</td>
<td>1. Linekugel, Minnesota, 2. By Iowa Teachers, 3. By Iowa Teachers, 4. By Iowa Teachers, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>PRESENTATION OF OFFICIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LIST OF ENTRIES

COLLEGES

BRADLEY
Coach: J. R. Lake
Jerry Bland
Ron Blumenhahne
Bob Buttry
Bob Dawson
Merle Dick
Jerry Hayden
Don Heins
Joe Herrman
Dan Johnston
Jerry Lind
Ted Loomos
Bobby Joe Mason
Jim McBridge
Howard McKibben
Paul Moore
Bill Murray
Don Patton
Sam Pendola
Gene Prim
Stan Rose
Charlie Seidenfuss
Bruce Semlow

CONSERN
Coach: Jim Dutcher
Ron Campbell
Dave Conaway
Jim Davis
Neal Eckles
Terry Gibson
Jerry Hum
Bill Keck
Homer Latimer
Bill Maloney
Ray Strother
Ron Robertson
George Phillips
Wentworth Sitter
Harland Shields

DUBUQUE
Coach: Moe Mercer
Kendall Adams
Blair Bowling
Pete Boyd
Jerry Clark
Jim Cranmer
John Dieska
AI Dimmick
Tom Epperly
Mike Gerrie
Ken Gore
John Herr
Terry Harris
John Hudson
Stanley Jenkins
Ted Littler
Bryan McGregor
Warren McKenzie
Darrell Rathje
Russ Spearman
Tom Storms

GRACELAND
Coach: Richard Carter
Norman Amsherry
Ron Becker
Bob Babb
Bob Davis
Art Pouzin
Bill Plotzer
Dennis Goode
Frank Methehr
Jerry Mother
John Purcell
Larry Ralston
Bill Russell
Rich Simmons
Everett Smith
Willard Swecker
Gary Tickenauer
Floyd Young

GRANDVIEW
Coach: Bob Sudolph
Larry Thompson
Ivan Kerr
Don Hansen
Victor Propes
Virgil Larsen
Dick McCarthy
John McGrath
Don Wagoner
Paul Larson
Wayne Matson

IODA TEACHERS
Coach: Art Dickinson
Angie Apelian
Al Bailey
Ron Bever
Hal Byram
Ted Brook
LeRoy Crawford
Dennis Curwin
Bob Conway
Dave Dillon
Jim DeGra
Bob Gates
Bob Goehman
Max Huffman
Bill Hood
Verle Hoellha
Dick Huelt
Stan Kirchoff
Jim Miller
Harold Sloan
John States
Jerry Milholl
George Soper
Gene Tychsen
Stan Welbel
Kurt Weltkorn
Jim Meikle
Dave Lamb
Alien Nowlin

Freschmen:
Bob Cramen
Bob Raffensperger
Dean Hartman
Charles Neumann
Tom Northrop
Jack Frischke
Bill Kaufman

GRAND VIEW
Coach: Jim Dutcher
Ron Campbell
Dave Conaway
Jim Davis
Neal Eckles
Terry Gibson
Jerry Hum
Bill Keck
Homer Latimer
Bill Maloney
Ray Strother
Ron Robertson
George Phillips
Wentworth Sitter
Harland Shields

HORSESHOE
Coach: Jim Dutcher
Ron Campbell
Dave Conaway
Jim Davis
Neal Eckles
Terry Gibson
Jerry Hum
Bill Keck
Homer Latimer
Bill Maloney
Ray Strother
Ron Robertson
George Phillips
Wentworth Sitter
Harland Shields

LOWA COLLEGE
Coach: J. F. Schneider
Joe Allison
Vince Bonnell
Joe Boyer
Bill Brown
Vince Burchak
John Cashman
Larry Dougherty
Bob Ely
Ed Fry
Dick Goldhagen
Jim Herleby
Joe James
Bob King
Jerry Kukura
Bill McMahon
Jim Mitchell
John Mulholland
Dick Murphy
Bob Rechmann
Mike Rigney
Jim Ryan
Don Schulte
Ron Stanek
John Stanton
Dave Satter
Mike Valder
George Van De Wall
Bill Schmit
Tom Young

LUTHER
Coach: Kent Finanger
Mike Brunsvold
John Christianson
Glen Hudson
Dean Maas
Paul Twestman

NORTHEAST MISSOURI
Coach: Ken Garnder
Art Bakor
Tony Baruhle
Jeri Chevalier
Jim Childers
Larry Coats
Darryl Denman
Rufus Davis
Bill Jobe
Jack Jones
Neil Knight
Bob Lewis
Jim McPherson
Bill McPike
Gerald Perkins
Larry Ritter
Larry Swift
Larry Tetzman

PENN COLLEGE
Coach: Earl L. Craven
Larry Almond
Dave Baltimore
Bill Dobb
Jim Elkins
Mike Farrington
Dale Hartley
Ron Jenkins
Begy Johnson
Larry Kaeling

SIMPSON
Coach: E. G. Booth
Jack Ayres
Keith Acheson
Kent Aeskn
Dwight Betts
Rich Byerly
Don Cleveland
Bob McCoy
Chuck Fillman
Paul Hanson
C. G. Hambuck
Max Issacson
Joe Prater
Eldon Reed
Al Viera
Bob Wiggen
Dean Wismer

UPPER IOWA
Coach: William Retkoe
Don Black
Donna Bruun
Bill Davis
Nell Evans
Bruno Gud
Gary Givens
Calvin Hinkman
Leonard Hopkins
Dale Kliney
Tom Keesey
Frank Lipscomb

WARTBURG
Coach: Bob Campbell
Ulrich Columbus
Wayne Dreier
Lamone Jacobs
Dave Jensen
Jim Johnsen
Bob Niemann
Larry Niemann
John Niemeier
Harold Olsen
Gordon Petersen
Andy Polis
George Scherf
Ed Eddy
Dale Strong
Jim Thomas
Chuck Wallin

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Coach: Dick Abbot
Ted Beck
Dickinson
Boinker Edgerton
Larry Estleinger
Ron Freeland
Tim Hguna
Ken Jones
Kerry Knutsen
Dan Jones
Bert Olender
Darrel Patterson
Grover Price
LeRoy Ruder
Dan Ryan
John Spafford
George Stevens
Jerry Zappman

CLASS A

BETTENDORF
Coach: Merritt Farnham
Dave Cox
Tom Stahl
Dan Strower

CEDAR FALLS
Coach: Frank Babcock
Gary Baumgartner
Bill Bergam
Mike Blough
Mike Blood
Dick Cloud
Sam Colman
Mike Connolly
Gary Fender
Prohen Henneman
Gary Haubert
Bob Jensen
Jim Juhl
John Kieling
Mike Klein
Mel Lucas
Gary Meidkoff
Mike McLoone
Steve Nicklas
Mike Redfeather
Herman Reininga
Dick Neeks
Dick Smith
Fred Smith
Jim Wiskey

CEDAR RAPIDS
Coach: John Ask
Barry Bold
Dennis Beaz
Dennis Briggs
Keith Deaver
Mike Dennis
Frank Gardner
Ron Gardner
John Gibson
John Haberfe
Phil Hammons
Bill Head
Doug Janda
Jack Kaplan
Barney Patterson
Bob Robertson
Karl Schade
Galen Stahl
Jerry Straw
Chuck Swore
Steve Taylor
Kathleen Triplin
Roger Walker
Ted Wingfield

CHARLES CITY
Coach: John Hilt
Jerry Aslen
Gene Buckley
Bruce Dugan
Delbert Hammond
Roger Hanson
Carl Hauser
Roger Johnson
Charles McGeevy
George Mitchell
Galen Pyle
Clyde Shirley
Harry Smith
Tom Walters
Dennis Wirkman
Marvin Ackerson

CLINTON
Coach: Max Lynn
Tom Campbell
Paul Edma
Mary Egan
Larry Hodd
Keith Johnson
Tom King
Larry Kram
Jack Marx
Allen Marzke
Jim Matson
Terry McCoy
Jim Mohlt
Bob Neysic
Jim Noon
Roy Peterson
John Rushak
Charles Rutledge
John Scherr
Dave Simpson
Bob Thiesen
John Tolk
Dizzie Willard

DECORAH
Coach: George Kjone
Terrence Anderson
Wayne Benning
Bill Berg
Joe Bodenstener
Stanley Finholt
Harry Hall
Earle Halse
Kathie Hartford
Tom Kranbe
Harold Lestash
Ron Olson
Don Reyon
Donn Reys
Ed Snavely

DUBUQUE
Coach: Wilbur Dalzell
Martin Bardill
Dave Becheler
Lee Carlson
Bob Johnson
Louie Johnson
Bill Miller
Kenneth Montgomery
Mike Kelly
Bob Vanderberg

DUBUQUE COLLEGE
Coach: Galen Thomas
Bob Arndorfer
Bob Belford
Dave Birely
Jim Breig
Jim Burwell
Jim Chappel
Dave Donovan
Ron Driscoll
Dick Eickel
Jim Eickel
Charles Henkel
Roy Homburg
Mike McCreery
Pat McCormick
Mike Neeson
Dick Ruden
Jim Sewel
Bill Sullivan